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which the substantial and somewhat lofty farmihouse How I Killed Thistles. No fariner is excusable for haring thisties on land
as oituated, overlookilig an admirable Ianidscapîe. that has becn in corn. Killing then costa nothing

Abouttwod-ifthsof the land is in permanent pasture The thistles cvîdently did not sus>ect my -ten. but the use of S or Sa extra labor pr acre, fron
A good part of the arable land was broken ont of . e s July tilt the crop of corn can be harvested and sold
tits pasture 20 ormore yeaie ago. Its present tenant tiens until the latter part of July or Crst of August, and every cent repaid. But this is not the whole or
lias, ire uinderstand, lived aIll his life upon the farn, Nothing unuisual had occurred till tlhat time. 'T'lhe .reatest advantage. The land is cleaner for ail
aud certainly its crops, aud its lierd and flock, the groutda clover sod-was ploughed in the spring, Înture crops. Millions of weed seeds arc stimulated
resuilt of lis managemnict-for they aire all home- but thit ws only hat is alays don for a corn t thby unsbred-do great credit te lis judgment and his skill. and these are got rid florver s Frequent stirring
'here are tw, sets of farn buildings-one o' brick crop. It was a Londoner, I thmik, who objected te of the ground breaks the crust which forms otn the
and wood ana. slate and thatel, inludmng barn and farmmng-that "land wvas always natirally wrong surface, and mnakes the soil absolutely more fertile
stabling, and several yards, and large accommodatîn side up, and had te bc turned before a crop rould than it would have been. I got tei busiels per acre
for nattle ; the other, newer d anore systenatically gro Then the field was dragged, cultivated more of barley tian I wouild if the cen hnd net
planned, wvith yards and sheds and cntral double. • gg' been cleanied of thistles. 1 am sure I got at least
stalled cow-house. There are lere also somte excel- rolled and marked ont im% the usual Vay, and finally five bulsliels ler acre more of wheat. And the field
lent cottages for the herdsuan and tlhc shchdierd. A plauted on the 2Sth of May. In ail this there was still shows the good effeets, and is worth at least
berd of 45 cows were beuîg miilked as we walked nothini uncouun-nothing indeed that the thisties $10 te S20 per acre more tian if 'overcd "ith
round the building, having cone imto their stalls for r thistles. S thien for the use of Q50 for thrce monthls,
the purpose, and receiving at the tiue a mnc, of reSlly objccted to 'le field was plIuglîd se carly 1 got a retuiri alImnst iiiimediately of the capital,
chafi, and cake, and beani naize imeal. They arc tiat the young growth had not comeniced, and uhvidends of 100 te 200 per cent. fer two years, aid
a capital lot of large.frained, uinpedigrecd Short. though the Ilouigli did eut seome roots in two, it only the capital is uimumpatred and capable of yielding
IHor cows, c\libitiiig quality us wlCil as s<i.e. They replanted thiemn iiincllow soil for a more vigorous equal dividends for ycars to coi. Can anythingarc kept for a butter dairy, W<e saw aIso a.il adtmt- .cutyCAtlca
rable lot o cales, a ir.st.rate set eof ycaoigs, ant a growth than before A week after planting, the pay bter t han this?-Cr. Country ertk:u.

still more adiirable lot of (saime 20 or 30) 2.years old field was gene Over with Thomîas's simoothing harrow ;
heifers in the fields. Only the cow calves are kept, but thiat -ilso had noe iteferenîce to the thistle. If the Clcaning Garrot Sced.
the others being sold carly. A dock of mog-wolld roots wcre senling up new shoots, the fine tilth ofohcfp (about 2i i tes) e tlie sim A iîu the soil wiovesuld a them te grew all the faster. Gather the heads whenu fully xrpe and thresh them
of pigs are tuttenin 'g iii the sties (the skin inilk hein-uo, ed vys n li 11a urifl a liait liefore the stenîs arc brittle eiîough ta
available for then) and a rare lot of poultry of al Even the first cultwation, both ways, andl the band-
kinds spread tlhcuselves over the hone pasture. hoemng, i-cre not expected te kilt the thîistles eruible or break up. Rake tiese stemus froin the

Wiat is there to feed all this stock *.N, t muh Farners gcnerally do as much as thiat, and yet sel- qeeds, then put the tecls in soime ont of the ray
that We enuild s.ý upoil the farni just icu. hJie dl1m1, if (s Ur, mîale ihtli leadway I this direction- place uitil dry, çukI, frectzig neatier the wnter.

urass fields arei the ninly home resource, IL bJ i%î There î as nu reason vhy this should prove an cx-
ut present, and they are very bar - th, re are n.o eption, If the touts stlered a siiglt check, it was 11y threshig the seed with a lai nshen frozen dry,
cahbages, ne vetelhes, no second eut of lui er, ild sure te be made up by the long brcathuig speil comn- the fuzz eau be separatei from it by running it
everytling else is tenui- very bare: but, said ouit Imeneing at liaymg talme and contmîued thioigh thie through a faning.mill. The sced, and -avy fine
guide, ''our niaster don't make hisself uneasy abouit reimimder of the season, Most farmîers drop the bo dust, % ill fall through the wheat sercen into the
thiat-they've got waàter laid oin cvery field, and then, and what vith harvestimg aud preparing
wat litte grass ter is is asgo as hay." Add to grod fr hat, ty er take t up ga. scen-box The seed that gos over the scre a

this the artidicial feedîng tice a day, and the cows "a tlistle left in imîellow, rich grouind at early haying be tlhreshed againî. After the secd has once passed
are taken care of. And for the suep, tiough there tune, wyill often ripen its sced before frost comtes to through the wlicat screen it can be separated froin
is a large extent of clover caten barely dow just ut it owin. Itt l, spread at the reot aid be ready the fine dust by putting a grass-seed sieve (or any
now, sone of te cfields are unciccupied and gettng te cloko the next ycars al eo ofts or barley, anid
rapidly freshened, up with last icck's rains ; amnt be rambpant again im the wiheat the year after. sieve too fine to allow the carrot secd te go througih)
certainly there is no sign anywhere of any wrant of Se it wvas at harvest time thant J began the real in the place of the wheat screcn. The fine dirt, too
prosperous wcll.doing ii any of the stock. camign against the thistles. The clover sod was heavy te be blownt out, will now go through this fine

Tihe land is laid out in large fields, fronm 20 to 10 rottmig and the thistle roots were showing effects sieve imto the scren-box, and the cleai seed will
acres apiece, and the grain crops are niagnificent 1iin their unusual vigor. The cultivator was run cach rass er. Two men will thresh and cean 200 to500
We have nowhere scen botter or norP évei wheat, uw thurtoughî the rows, cuttin¿ out eveiy tliig except pouids of seed mii a day. Or if you wish te prepare
lier barley anîyw%-hiere se good ; the ont orop, ton, is un the hill. Then every uwCoeeof auny kind was care- your seed for marlset tlis fail, you can do se by dry-
first rate. And these great areas-10 acres ut a fully pulled froin amuong the corn, and those betweei mg it a day or two in the hot suin after separating it
glance-are very strikimg pictures of what goo 4 the rws cuit up by a hoe. After this two more from the stemus as before recommuendd When tho-
cultivatiou eau effect ; fer tihe sou us not naturally dressmîugs uwith a cultivator ut intervals of one wreek roughly dried in thesutn iteant be thresied and cleaned
very tractable or fertile. It las been draincd; andi apait. My neighmbors advised mie te wait a little as readily as when frozen ; but it cat only be loue
a landsomîe tankard on the sideboard testifies te the langer, as "the thistles were not up yet;" but I was ihen the atmosphere us very dry. 1 freqîuently sec
fact that it was drained at the tenant's expense more determinci that they neer should get up. By this iquiries, liows te cleanx cucuumber and tomuato seeds ?
than 20 years ago. Considerable purchases of art,- tune the cor forined a dense muass ot f oliage, comn- Wienî the curcuiunbers are fully ripe. but still soutidi,
ficial inanure are made for the mangels, koll rabu, pletcly shadung the grounid, and the stalks were se eut thenm into lives, give each half a sudden squeeze
Swedes and turnips, of which ire saw one piece of 40 bent and tuivsted that further hoise cultivation was with the land, and nearly evcry soed will be forced
acres in varions stages of growth. There is also a impossible. Just then the barley liad te be got mI fron the cucuimuber. Tonatoes may be loft till very
large area in bare fallow which had been worked by anus I waited a wihiole week after the last cultivation soft and the whole jauiiied upl fine, or they muay be
hired steam power. And thus good tillage, artificial I thon went througl with a sharp hoc, cutting out rîubbed over- a sieve coarse enough te allow the seeds
manuring, and mucli enrichiment of the home made evcry thistle as deep as the lhoe would reach in and juice te pass through into a tub Let the pulp
manure by large quantities of cake and mueal bought nellow ground, and wlicre the hue could net go aud seed (cither cucumber or tomato) stand in a barrel
for the dairy stock, together produce the admirable used the thumub and finger. Taken tisus young froin one te four days, accordng to the wcather, te
results which this year's croieps exhibit. of thîe 16( thistles are a vcry harmIess Weed, as they lave uoi sweat just enoughi to allow the puit te separate front
farm horses by which the land is workeld, we saw thoris wvorth speakiug of, but thîey do stain the the seed. The whole eau then be waslied thirough
threc powerfui Suffolks, with fouis by their sides, in figers badly. 1 went over the field once after that, several waters, and the seed dried. Care nust be
the field. The four course systemx for the most part bending under the crossed and twisted cornstalks. taken not to letit sweat long enou'h te injure the
ruiles the cultivation : (1), wheat; (2), fallow, or fa. But there werc few thistles. Keeping thiem untider vitality of the seed.-Co-. Nl. .Triune.
low crops; (3), barley or oats; and (4), clover- ground se long, together with tlc dense mass of
being the sceso-anfor which _the land is foiage above Mhem was too much, and they nover IT IIAS nEEN SUows thant at the 31ichigan Agricul-.
well suited, being taken occasionally iu the last recovered. The corn was followed by bariey and .
quarter; there are no beans this year, liowever. We that by irbeat, and net a thistle was to be scn in tural College a single busiel of plaster added a full
saw about 170 acres of w aliut, barley and oats, 90 acres cither crop excepting close te a stone fonce on one ton of hay to the yield of a acre of grouind in the
of fallow and fallow croieps (more than half bare fallow) sde Of the field. five, most of it in the four mouwinigs that followed-
and some 70 acres of clover Ain immense produce Now for suunsning up the cost anid results of the tw-o crops being taken off the grogund each of the two
of grain off 160 to 170 acres, such one-year old nutton oporation 'l'ie field was one of the most weedy on
as a flock of 240 lieavy long-woolled eus-es can yield, a the farun; yet it iras cleanci in oie season, at a cost years succeedmg the suivwmg of tle plaster
quantity of pork and bacon, and the butter of 40 or Of two cultivations eaci wsay and two handl-hoeings KEExNa OLD POTATOES.-Potatoes, to be good,
50 cows ;-tiis, with soine store stock and somie beef, more than every fariner gives. Thuese cause at a should never bc exposed to the liglt, but be kicpt m
of which, liowever, -e did not obtaim detailed infor- season of the year when labor is nost expensive; but
Mation, ls the produce of a square mile of generally etimating it at its lighiest, it did nlot cost ne S6 per as dark a place as possible. After they bogm te
stiff Clay soit upon the Duke't estate ; and for this, acre, or say $50 for the nine acres in the field. This s prout in the spriniig they should be takeun up fron
after long ycars of farmn would inchuide pay at $1 ier day for ai old mare te tie buis or heapes ana lbe kept in% boxes or barrels.
excellent, unupretenîtiouis, from boyhood upu-ards- dlo the cultivatmg, while if not so used said mare If you lave a few barrels saved out for family use,
the tentnb of a quiet, hfe-long homue auakes te find would be mi pasture Iuing nothig. I aun sure I made instead of picking the s-ove and spreeadmg thc
lumself the foreuost farier of the five couinties $50 wvorth more of corn than 1 shsould if I atid net cvery feu weeks, put tiemli mito enouigh barrels se
which this year's district of the Society ieluhles tried te kill the thistlcs. The second haud-hoeing tisat you cu casity turn them from cie te another.

and pullng the weeds fromt the hils more than paidl lfavc ene extra barrel, anui mie every week turn
thé enst It caumejust as the cu-u was earug, and thcmx all out fromt one harrel to anxnther This keeps

A ooD FIELD of Corn is described by the Daniek made the ears filt bettCr if net grows longer. At' them uovig so often that the spi-uits canint growlnlion, Indiana, uhose editor says : WVe fouind upl)oni last snsething caused au uuisual iuimbaher of stalks ceoug te do m harc i The sprnuts hich comne
actual neasuremnclt thuat et wvould average cleven te proeduce tso cais, I laid et te killing thistles. ut Iom the potato use up the nourishuient it coi-
feet or over, maniy stalks becing focund tilurteen feet The onfly loss was the usuial stoln croe of puimpkis, tatis, and aeave it soft, watery, and insipid. Ily
huighu. WC had to stand oui tihe top of a 10-rail fonce whluicl I ditd net plant theat ycar bocause I expected treating themn as piroposedi above, thcy may be kept
te sec over the field, and the tops of the corn secincd te cultivate later than is common , but the pumuipkin it condition for the table several wecks longer than
asiec ev east as water. ciWehave secu mny fields erop g in this way, like everythuîg else that by sproutig them, and at the saime time save a deal
ofon this scasoni, but none better than thuis. is stolen, always costs more thanl it is iworth. of woerk.


